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SEVEN'r11 DAY BAPTISTSA.RED0I1~6 
. (DENON.UNA~ONAL ''HOOK-UP'l' 

N. Y. - 'At the annual 
, Second· Brookfield Seventh 

'-".1..1.,......... ' Dr. ,Jay W. Crofoot 
t:1e:cre:Q. for the seventh time as p~tor 

~.I.J.s;;.. year:· On account of the 

__ . :. r~ ~ 

be' required this ':y~ar "it the church is to :: ", 
fulrfill its obligations" both iocallyarid to:the'" 

. denominational program.·.·. An ..... Every M~m .. · . 
ber Canvass,"" 'is 'ridw under. way,_ ,to·put. ,the.·.· 

. needs before the membership of the·church~ .. ' 

Mrs. Ruth Palmer"s repor·t, ;as secretarybf. '. 
the Women"s Missionary Aid Society, ·showed··· 
that excellent work has been done by,'that 
organization, including' the raising of over' 
$325. 

The Sabbath school report, was read·· by" 
Mrs., J. W. Crofoot,· the retiring· Secretary .. 

. The officers of the Sabbath school for 1947 . 
are: superintendent, F. W. Palmer; assistant .' 

. superintendent, Robert Langworthy; secre" ' 
tary .. treasurer, Kenneth :-M.. Palmer;. pianist" .' 
Mrs. Wilma -Langworthy; chorister,. Mrs. 
Minnie SaWner; primary superintendent,' Mrs~' . 
Herman Palmer; ,Home Depar·tment· super .. ' . 
intendent, Mrs. Florence" Camenga. 

, --.;Brookfield Courier.: 

WESTERLY, R. I. - The annual1meeting of 
the Pawcatuck ISeventh·· Day Baptist Church ' .. 
was. held in the chu~chvestryApril "13 

'. Jay W. Crofoot 
,following the. annual church dinner which 
was served at 6: 30 '0' clock. The. business 
included the' reading· of the reports and dec~' 

present' high cost of living, "he was voted tion of officers, and' ·was presided over by' , .... 
a substantial in salary. !Carl 'G. Stillman, pre$ident qf the organi~, : '":.< . 

·Other elected were:: Mrs. Robert zation. 
Langworthy,' l-'.I.o, • .L.I..I.0 ; Albert ,L. Rogers, ·chor... , This o~casion afforded many members. of . '-':~}:' 
aster; . M. Palmer and Raymond the congregation . their .nrst 'opportunity £0 
Whitford, U.""~I"'''''''' see the redecorations of the .church :which . 

Palmer and Mrs. Herman J. have beep. underway since, January 20 and: 
cted trustees to serve three which had, been 'completed during the pre~_ 

years, and . A. Fitch' was chosen to suc" vious week .. The church was used f~r- t~~ ':"-' 
'ceed the late Clark Stillman. .The trustees Sabhathmorning serVice for the first tim'e.-;,~> 
whose terms expire ip.. 1948 are C. W. Ca.. on April 19. ~ West-erly ISun. . .. . 

. . ' menga, L. P. Curtis, and .Mrs.:Alice Bacon. BERLIN, N. ·Y. \- The young p~~ple's,le0'(;:~<'>' 
Those whose terms expire' in 1949areC. L. ' loW-ship' group; which meets> on'ce : a month;' 
Curtis, D. J. Frair" and Mrs. RuihDavis. at' the various' homes for -supper an,d aIleve~ ... 

. The , C. W. Camenga, presided. ning program, has increased:in siZ~during·~~ 
.. at the· 'and the treasurer, F. W. the past: year to· inclugea11 Jrom ,Berlin'.and; 

Palmer, gaverepor:t. Mrs. Ruth Davis Sc~en~9tady 'who. wish, to~ttend.~ ~.'.' . , " 
is the--ehurch clerk. The April meeting was' held at the church. __ .' 

The of the 'tr'easurer and that of: . -with,£.fty .. thr~e . in a·ttendance.. . A ~ cover~d _, 
·-the·in t 'committee of the trustees, dish' ·supper,waserijoyed. :¥i-.ap.dMr~.~ 
which were " ted by D. J. Fi-air, showed 'Harold Pearson ·bf. Amsterdalll,'N.Y., were 

. that while finances 'of the church are in presented~·with. a handsomeb~dspread;' as,·'a·· . 
. a healthy . more "l1beralgivingWill" (Continped inside on p~ge"283 )'." . . - - . ,'. . .. -". :'.' - .- .' - , .. :., 

I 

, ·t!tbou sl)alt . babt no otbtr lobs ." 
' •. < before fur. " 

tbpbaugljttr,tbp nUln =~trbant ~nor .'. 
tl)p mafb~Stt:batnt.: nor.' tfjpltatttlf p •.•..... 

.' I1Gt;tl.u;sttiingtttljatJ5<blitbin .tb!'· .... 
~uatf~:,fofitliix;bap~tfJtl.oritma.bt··.: •. 

, bttaben oanb -.It,4t'tb. ibt :~ea, nnb.alf 
.' 'tlfJatin tJjtmis;.attbtttsftb tljt~eb" i 

. ~nt"bap:,bJ,D~t'tforf tbrtl,;orb' blts=." 
seb tijt,abbattJ-bap: anbballowelfit •...... 
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o 
Our· Policy 

1'pe Sabbath Rec rder does not necessarily. endorse. 
slgn~d articles. , or information' about Seventh Day 
Baptist polity an: beliefs write the American·' Sab-

batn Tract S ciety, Plainfield, New Jersey. 

o 
Tenns of Subscription 

This is a speci l issue of the . Sabbath Recorder 
taking the -place of the first regular issue of th~ 
~onth indicated. Twelve. special issues are pub
hshed each year and may be subscribed for inde
pendently of th regular numbers. 

S· 1 mg e copy ........••.•••••................. 10 cents 
Per year ...........................•...... -.... $1.00 

. Postage to Can a and foreign countries 20 cents 
per year additio ala Other information about sub
scription rates, 'ither for the monthly or weekly 

issues, be given upon request. . 

o 
Published weekl by the American Sabbath Tract 
~ociety and print d by The Recorder Press, publish
mg house for Se e.nth Day Baptists, Plainfield, N. J. 
Entered at the ost office in Plainfield, N. I.,' as 

s cond class matter. . 
All communicati ns,· whether . o~business . or . for 
publication. sho ldbe addressed to the Sabbath 

Rec rder. Plainfield. N. J:. 
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The fourth command:merit is' binding today for -
the. Christiari~ and we, should strive' to obey it as 
we do the nine other commandments..·. . Most 
discussions on the subject ·of· the ·Sabbath tend to 
emphasi~e what not to do on that day. This 
emphasis must be made. But, we must not stop 
with the negative side of the .question. That is 
too easy, and not too, helpful. The fourth com
mandment begins with a positive assertion: "Re
member the sa'hbath day to keep it holy." Jesus 
stressed the positive approach when he said, "The 
sabbath was. made for man, not man for the 
sabbath." . 

We can all agree that the Sa;bbath is a special 
day for worship. . .. Much could be written on 
the need of one day's rest in seven. . ., Family 

. fellowshi'p is· difficult to maintain in modern days' 
in the face of many claims that are made upon the 
time and energies of every member. Make the 
Sahbath day a day to enjoy your, family. . . . 
Those who live in constant association with ,.many 
people in offices, in group education, in factories,. 
stores, clubs,· or in. travel, will :find it profitable. to 

,devote a certain portion of the Sabbath to .relative 
solitude. . .. To make the Sabbath- significant, 
it is helpful to give some part of the day to others 
in Christian service. . .. The Church has a claim ' 
on the Sabhath. - Rev. W. H. Nee"he, in the 
United Presbyterian. 

This seventh day Sabbath was. intended not only 
for the Old Testam.ent people,. but· for the New 
Testament as well. The law. of God was perfect 
In every respect, and . was· not to be destroyed or 
put aside by Christ, for he said: "Think not that 
I ,run coine to destroy the law, oi-the 'prophets: I, 
run not come to destroy, but to fulfil. For veJ;ily 
I say unto you, tilJ.-heaven and earth pasS, one Jot ' 
or one tittle shall in no wise pass from the law,' 
till all be fuliilled." . Matt. 5:17,',18. -.-.J. J. 
Tref~, Hanna, Alberta. . 

God. did not ha'Ve to rest because he was tir.ed. -. 
It was the rest of a' satisfied mind as' he saw that 

. every~hing he had' made was good-that '. is, gQ9.L-O"" 
for hiS puropose .. " . 'One of the best thin·gs· we ... . 

,can do on the Sab~a,~h day is to think, to' ~hink ...... ,. 
about God and creatIOn. . . . Jesus, after a ,miracle, ' 
of healing, on the Sabbath, and after telling the ' . 
man that was healed to take up his ,bed and walk, . 
was accused. of doing Sah'ba·i;h, breaking work. ····!Jis 
remarkable ;answer was: My Father is. still 'at work, . 
and I work too.-·· The kind of work· suita:blefor: 
the SabEath is clearly shown in the Bible story ~ > 

.. .. God must also have the rest of, satisfaction as ; .. 
he thinks how Jaw niles throughouu, creation.'--' , . - • 

,Dean ArthurE. Main, 'from an unfirushed' manu" ~., 
script, "The ~abbath in the'Bible for Boys· and·. 
Girls." . ,. . .... 

1 • 
i, , .. 

\ 
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A DISTINCTIVE WITNESS· 

Sabbath Rally, Day, May 17, 194 7-a ti~e 
. for glancing back, taking stock of the pre'sent, 
-and m.~ving ahead! 

On May ·6, 18"47-just one hundred years 
ago-was- published Volume 3, Number 46, 
of the Sabbath Re~order. Fo~ '~ixteenyears 
there had -been a· denom}natio9.al paper.; 
since Jun~ 13, 1844, it· ~ad been called by 
the name which· has persisted, through the 
years. The nvecolumn newspaper"'size pub, 
Hcation of that day was printed ~~ each fifth .. 
day~~ and distributed from _ No. 9_ Spruce 
Street, 'New York. City .. 'George B .. Utter 
was the ed~tor; and although Sabbath Rafly 
Day as such was' not yet a -May tradition 
in those days, he was running a series 6f 

• > editorial· statements about· the Sabbath and 
, Seventh Day Baptists-that the church mem .. 
bersmight know their heritage and the 
genera,l' public' '.might becoIP.e -more aware ·of 
the c1a:ims of the, Sabbath .tr:uth -upon them.-

In 1847 there - was need of' :e.m'Pha~izing . 
the importance . o( Seventh Day,.· Baptists ~ 

. distinctive wi<tness. The same need is evident 
today.· Baptists of:the Sabbath conviction 
need strengthening· in- their faith; 'ma.ny out ... 
,side, the . denominatIon . are earnestly·. seeking 
the truth and need_encouragement; . To both, 
..of these groups this May 5· issue i~ dedicated, 
and inspiration 'is drawnfrgm th~.correspond ... 
ing issue' of a centurY ago.· The fonowing -
article-. necessarily, greatly·· ~bridged-is . re,.. . 

.. printed here t{)'givehlsightinto- church 
"history and to provide inceritive for present . 
--day-active church memb'~rship.· 

The 

( 

'was adpplcd ·.by them ih,·-Etiglalld: soon . after", ' 
the Reforination, when the word Sabbathi' 
wa~ appi~ed ,exclusively -to- the seventh "day,. 
and when those who observed that day were .. 
regarded as the only true Sabbathkee'P~rs
or Sabbatadans. In the year 1818 this 

. -

term' ~asrejected by th7 'General Confer .. 
. ence in. Al'D:erica on account of its supposed 
indefiniteness, and,. the term'. Seventh Day 
Baptist was adopted in its stead, as more 
descriptive of the opinions and practices. of 
the _ peopie. 

. ' 

_ The (Seventh Day Baptists are distinguished, 
from. Bapti~ts generally by the· views which 
they entertain of the Sabbath. In respect 
to ,this", they belieye that the· seventh day 
of the ·weekwas sanctified and blessed for 
the Sabbath in -Paradise, and was designated 
for all mankind;' tha·t it forms a necessary 
part of the TeJ;l·Commandinents., which are 
immutable :.in .their' nature . and universally'· 
binding; that 'no' change as. to the. day of 
the Sabpath was' made by Divine Aut-hority . 
at the introduction of Christianity; that those';<' ~ < 
passages. ip the New Te-stament· which speak. . .. 

of the first. day of the' week. do not imply,. 
eith~r the s~tbstitU:tion of that 'day for the' 
seventh as .the Sabbath, or its appointment 
as·a day of religious worship;. that whatever 
respect the ~ar1y Ch:r1stiaris· paid· to the first 

: day of. the week~· on the supposition of its 
being th-e day of jJ'hrises resurrection, yet 
they never .regarded it as the Sabbath but 

. cQIitinued .to observe, the ~eventh day in ·th~t. _ 
character-until, .. by the edicts' of En:iperors 
a~dthedecrees of Councils, the· first day was 
,ma~~ graduaHy to superse~e it. 

. - -

At what precise time the observers 
, seventh'daY.· took·,a-denomina1:ional _ for~, it •. · ....•.. 

. is'not- ea~yto§aY .•. , ,A,cc6rd~g to'R.oss~sr~~Pic; ... -

·--tur~'~o(Ai.LReligi6p:s~ ~.;, . ,they-appeared: ~iIlGer"" 
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PIN POINT EDITORIALS - ; ers .... 
"'Nothing is terrui1 bUt that which is done for 

God,and others. Tha!,~:ch is done for self dies.w 
' intreduced an important era in the history ',', '~, :::c.,:",:~:sep'aratlon;~~AeIiStephe.D"Mu,mferd" WilliaJ:n:, C()t;~~~':I'lce .. : .. ~~dlyls~onofthe.det;lo~""r;;p.::::;--: 

* - ' 'Of Sabbath keeping.,:...' A classo'f Re; ~,,~:, --, , " Hiscox, Sani:uel H~lbbarki, Reger Baster, and ' n~fiQIl ,into, ,Assoclations; ,~9Qck: place In 1~~,5:",;" <;:::;~)~: 
'-'.LJUj=' t Meets EveryNe~d formers sprung up, who/advoCated ,the. m:ora.1/"::~' " tJ.:1te?' _sisters,. lent~i~d ~to '-church eoverian~ "T-li¢,:;Se:(n:~nth 'Day ~a.ptls~si-:as,"a denomlrta~:,,-<::·:~::,;·;t: 

A1::Cording to he Go&pe~ of John, Christ is- ,i1:Y of the fourth commandment, -:-but inter~": " together,thusJorm!ngthe'iirst Seventh,pay -' tion;,1iave, :ailways been}orward to engage 
To the baker the Liv:iI?-g Bread. (6: 51.) preted it ''Scas tc require 'Only one .. seventh " : ;Bap~ist,Chti.i"ch -,ifl A~~rica~'-.:.. For t:n9r~' in the-lJellevc1ent enterprIses 9fthe day. : .• , 
~~ ~k:~~~~~~ ,_t~he ~~~r.(l(l~~·~.) part of time, or' a day:~of rest "'af.ter anysix-· . than. thirtY:,yeais,:~f~~r"jts "organization;:~the .. Th,~'Y,}laye had ~~ong 4=hem fora long tune .... 

. 'To the educato -the Great Teacher. (3: 2.) . days of labor. This doctr~ne' spte<;tdxapidly . 'Newport Qhurc~#icluded,11.early all persons s~clet~e:-:for 'm1?slona':Y purpos~-s. ':an?, for 
To the farmer- he Grain of Wheat. (12: 24.) 'o~ the Continent and led tc, a contrcversy t pro~o~~ng the Clrculatlon of religIOUS tracts> 
To the horticu turist-,the True Vine. (15: 1.) about -the Sabbath, which soon became th~ and,b<;>9ks. '. '. . -.,. 
To the shepher -the Good Shepherd. ,(10: 11.) p'rincipal one..of the age.' At an earl,y stage F . .ro.'.m, the Itlmewhen ,Seven.th D.aY,Baptt, st 
To the student the Truth. (14: 6.) .' . 1 . d h . 
To the sick-t e Great Physician. (5: 14.) 'Of it we find s'~vera:l able arid ,zealous de .. ·pnnClp eswere represente m t ·1S ccuntry 
To the trouble -the Comforter. ('14: 18.) fenders c~ the Safqha:th of Jehovah. . . . by a ~sin~l~lJlan ,.~t 'N'ewpert, R. I., -to the 
To the sinner the Lamb of God. (1: 29.) ",', .. '. present time,the1r progress 4as been slow 
To the Ohristia -a Father. (10: 30.) , The ,Sabbatp. ccntroversy co~me~ced,m . but sure. Many obstaCles have stood in their 
To those, who now him-Life Eternal. (17: 3.) England_ near-,the close of the sl?'teentp. way. ,Those 'who have' embraced, them have 

-:;:-.. The Ashaway Messenger. cE1ntury.. .. , Several., ,ca.uses ccmblned. tc been - subject to' no Sqiall ,personal' incon"', 
.. * * prevent the: earryorganlzat-lOn ,of S~bba-tar1an venience,and of.ten to -oppositien and re~_ 

"A Christian should be like a good watch- churches 1n Englar:d . .The vaneu-:, laws . proach _. from persons· bearing the Christian :dn lille:f b;~ h~:ks!~11 r:gwated to be honest, pass~d to sec'QJ;e u~lformlty ?f. wQrshlP.and name "and professing he-tter things. They 

many late in the fifteenth or early In the 
sixteenfh cell' rye Acccrdin'g to Dr. Cham .. 
bers they aros in England in the sixteenth 

. century. Ass ming -the beginning of the 
sixteenth cen ry as / the true pericd' 'Of their 
origin wculd arry them back as far as any 
'Of the moder dencminations of Christian 
date. 

. to- .hInder the:' holdIng of rehgious mee.tmgs- have 'beenoppcsed· by law, and shl:lt out 
?-meng all dIssenters· from !he Estabhshed from not a few social and literary priviJeges 
Church were dou~ly cppresslve upo~ thcse -- which they might otherwise ~have: enjoyed.'.' 
who 'Observed theIr' Sabbat~ ?n a differe~t The 'ccnsequence has been, that thousands 
day f~0n:- the mass 'Of Chn&tIans., .. 'ro thl~ who, were traiqed up, in the observance of 

'and slIIl,llar causes: we must attt;"lbute- ,~he' the 1Sabbath and 'Who believed in heart that 
f~ct, ~hat 'ther~ were no churches. i~gulady the pr.aotice' V{as-. acccrqant -with Scriptur~' 
'OrganIzed untll a!'out 1650. WIthIn _ fiftyhave,aba,ndoned-it;'whilethousands 6f others, 
years of that, P7rrpd, ,he,wever, t?ere, -w:ere Hon.Samuel Ward, 1725-1776 who felt that -duty was\ theirs and conse .... 
elev~n S~bbatanan _ church~s, ~es1de_s many, A lay ~e,mber of the "First Hopkinton (R. 'I.) - quences iGOd~s, have dared to adhere strictl~ 
scattered .Sabbath keepers, m dIfferent p~rts Church; a colonial' gOV'ernor of Rhode Island, and to the divine commaridment'; Yet the num-t 
of the KIn~dom. . .. . member of the ,Continental :Congress. . ber ofs~ch has gradually increased,- and the 

,The SevenfhDay. Baptists in America ,th'o .States of prcspeot 'before them has gradually bright .... 
d observ·ing the seventh day in '"" ' . h' b 1 h d d 

" ate frcm abcut the same pericd "that their Rhcde Island and Connecticut ... ~ It in ... ened. T' ey e ieve ,t e ' ayis now awn'" 
brethren in England began to, crgahize regu.. , eluded, among' its members several' distm, ',- ing in. which their ' principle,s 'will be ex'" 
lar churches. Stephan Mumferd was 'One of, "amined with 'more, ~ando(, and' 'allo~ed to 
the earliest among ,them. He came' from, Eng' ,guished , ' characters, ,'two :cf, whcm,,; Richard w,' ork-their narurat effects upon the ,minds of 

and Samuel Wani, gcvernorscf the State of ' 
.land to Rhode Island in 1664;, and ""brcught Rhode,Island, are welfknownfu tiistory~, ; .~, men. 
with him the opinion, 'that the ',Ten C.om'A_, Yearly M:eetiIlgo~ _ the' ,Seventh. Day , These, paragraphs written a hundred years' 
mandments, as rthey were delivered frcmBaptists ,in America. was ?stablished at an ,ago 'g-iv~a brief, but cl~ar picture of Sev~t~ 

,Mount Sinai, were meral and im,mutable, and early' perio'd.' In 1708,'- when the church in Day ,Baptist origin, and' the statements 'mad~, 
~hat it was an anti ... Christian power which Newpcrt organized a p~rt, of its,', members'iii the-"co~c1uding'paragraph 'are equally true, ' 
chan-ged the Sabbath from the seventh to the- '. into'the' distinct bcdy "now ·'know,n as ,'the' t04ay~" If the '~day ,of adva~e wacs j~, 
first day of" the weeK." , , ""d" 1847 th -;--_ .__ ,First Hopktgtpn Church,. an, ailriual inter.. awning' in, ",' en we, are now cOtmng 

He jeined tthe first ,day Baptist Church 'Of ,view was agreed upon, for a friendfy inter~ ,irttp:~ t~efull-1ight 9f'~hat, day. The --caD 

.--- . -

,But whatev dlfficufty there may be in 
fixing the pre ise time· of their origin as a 
dencmination, the Seventh ,Day Baptists· 
think there is no difficulty if? 'preving, the 
antiquity, of t eir sentiments. Indeed, they 
believe that t ere ,has been no period since 
the cemmenc ment of "the Christian. era, 
when there w re net' upon th~ earth more 
or less Christi ns 'Observing the seventh day. 
That the apes les observed 4=hat, day as the 
Sabbath, ther can be but little doubt. - In 
their wt;"itings they' uniformly distinguish' 
between the:S bbath and the first day of the 
week. In cc &istency with this distinction, 
it was their c stom te rest, from labor and 
engage in reli ious exercises upon the s~v'" 
enth day .... 

Passing frc inspired history to 'that which 
is unin&pired, we -find frequent nctices . 'Of 
Sabbath keepe s during the !first six centuries 
'Of the church . .. They render it quite 

Newport and soon'i won -several members of" chang~of s'entinient~ ansi· for'1l1utuC!-r'encour'" ,,'.-is, £{)T. 'an , oyetwP.ellpJn~, andwholeheart~d 
that church tc· his views. They continued .. ' 'agenient·.and.ed#icatiol1'~'" .. ~Aboutthe:yea! .. ~ rallY·,tc'the,cat.Is~~.of.C.hrrst -and ,the,SaJ??~~h~ ~ , 
te walk with the ~hurch,-hoWever, fora' _, . 1800:'thechurch~~: -observirigfihe: Sabbath - Let·SabBath ,Ra~Uy' Day_, ¥ay 17,·be a.t~e -, --::',: 

. 'pr~baele that ~herever,. in the early ages 
of the church, he ,subject 'Of the Sabbath was 
ma~e a topic '0 - pcpu1ar ~scussi6n, there the, 

time, until a difficulty,'arose' ii1,censeque~ce . - haviIlg'greatlY,:intreased. innumbets ._.~~ .. ·,wh~n~ariY:wll1 ren~w thelIc?venan~. ~~' --,:,., 
9£ thehard,things which were said 'of them .... ,.' "being nQt-altogethefag,reeQ'indoctiinal·senti, ..:.~·th~c.h~rc1:i.ahd~any- ct~s' Will,;tak~ln~tlal,.,. >t~.~ 
by. thei~ brethren, such as, that 'the, Ten . ' ments,thequestionarose''\Yheth¢fuIiiqn.and:_'.steps·.-tew-ar<tl~Jlow11?-g)the M~tet :In, cO~'.:·,',(c3~ 
'Cemmandments, "being g~yen :to the, Jews, .', prosperity ,among ,them might . nof, be.prd~'.:·· ;plet~;<S~ristial).,set:Vic~,j~cltiding,,~bser:y~y,J:c~::'::::::i~~ 
were nof binding "upcn the' GentHes, and '" ~oted' by :,a· :goin~wp.a:t:m9re:for!ll~ecclesF "'of<his''SaJjbath;'- . , 
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Has the-. original· Sabbath day beert lost? -

THE SABBA PRINCIPLE AND mESEVENTIlDAY 
By REV. LBSTER G. OISBORN . 

G·· OD~S a . WORDS specined the sev'_ 
... enth day of the creation -week as the 
day he -wishe to be ~"kept holy" Exodus 
20: 1, 8,11. I was not ·the seventh day of 
man, nor of he Jewish year, but of the 
earth. God m de ·this ·seventh day into the 
Sabbath by re~ting on it, blessing it, and 
setting it apart from the other days of the 
w-eek. He to k this seventh day as the 
material out of which he· built -the Sabbath. 
The Sabbath rinciple and the seventh day' 
are inseparably linked in God's act of making 
the Sabbath a d in his specifying this sa·me 
day as the one he wishes his people to ob, 
serve. He rna e the seventh day holy. He 
as~-nay, he c mmands-his people to keep 
it so! 

The Sabbath was a specinc day. The aT:ti.; 
cle is dennite. In the Hebrew is a little 
untranslatable ord, ~~eth," which specifies 
the word fo11o 'ing as the definite· and direct 
object of the v rh. This word comes before 
~~he seventh d y" and ~"it" in Genesis 2: 3, 
and before .... sa' bath day" and Hie~ in Exo' 
dus 20: 11. 

. Since the pri ary prin·ciple of the Sabbath 
is .... rest" as a c mmemoration of God"s work· 
of creation, t s principle cannot. be found 
in any other .da than the seventh, on which 
God rested, and· which sp-ecinc day. he 
~"blessed" and ~"sancti£.ed." The Sabbath 
principle and he sevehth day cannot be 
separated. _ 

But, do we know that the seventh day 
of our week to ay is the seventh day oJ the 
creation· week ? Haven't there. been changes 
in the reckon' g of time and in calendars 
which would u set the order of days? Isn't 

. it mo~e than p obable that the original Sab .. 
bath day ~as b e11- lost?· 

The division of time· into seven ... day cycles 
is entirely arbi rary. The month depends 
on the phases of the moon; the year, on the 
relation of the~arthto the sun. But there 
is no heavenly body in any relation to the 
earth which tra els in seven,day qc1es.The 
division was rbitrarily ordained of God 
uin the peginn' g of time." Whatever one 
may think of he first three or four days 
of -the creation' week, the fifth, sixth, and 
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seven:th were of twenty .. four hours dur~tion:J . 
for the earth. had been .... set" in relation to . 
the sun, maOri, and ·stars, and was rotating
before the sun ..... as clay ·to the seaL_'" Genesi&. 
1: 14; Job 38: 14. God made the Sabbath, 
in part, to· mark ·the week of seven days. 
Never has he allowed that weekly cycle to' 
be broken. The original Sabbath day has 
no't been lost. 

The Bridge frOID Creation to the Resurrection 

God blessed and sanctified the· seventh 
. day, making it the Sabbath, because of his 
creation rest. The account of its institution 
is in Gene·sis 2: 2, 3. 

God co-mmanded his people to keep. holy 
the day which he made holy as a commemOra' 
tion of his creation rest. The codification of 
the Sabbath is in Exodus 20: 8,11, which 
refers back to Genesis 2: 2, 3. . 

Christ's followers kept holy the day which 
God comITlanded them to keep in -commemo' 
ration of his creation rest. We read of this 
obedience to the Sabbath law in Luke 23:: 56. 

. '-

These three references bridge from :the 
time of creation to the resurrection of Christ. 
Reversing the order, Luke 23: 56 looks hack· 
to Exodus 20: 8,11, which in turn looks back 
to Genesis 2: 2, 3. These are all the same 
day-the seventh of the weekly cycle of 
seven· days, which dates from creation and 
which ·is practically a universal thing,-· known 

. in all nations, both ancient and modern. We. 
have a .... Chart of the Week" which lists 
one hundred sixty languages, both ancient 
and modern, and their names for the days 
of the week. One hundred eight .of tn.e.m 
give the -same .... S~bbath" to .the seventh day· 
of the week. Tnis is certainly signincant,: 
for there could have -been no consultation .. 
between them. 

Incidentally, there is. another reference;:;----'· 
which shows us that we need not go back:. 
of -the. Exodus to 'find the originaJ Sabbath.: 
In Exodus 16 we TC!ad of the miracle of the 
manna. Verses 5, 23,- 26, . and 30 tell us ' . 
that' God, by a·' triple miracle ·in connection 
with the giving of the manna~ marked· the' 

. Sabbath. Certainly, :since God. himself did 
the marking, this was. the, original Sabbath 
day. For nearly forty years ,God himself, 
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i~t;$}S~~~J1f;v~e~:~d~~:.k~~'ji~~ft~!~!~!i~~~~g~~!?~~j~It~'~~11 
., ..... Ceritainly·· the ·sev~rith day, the Sabbath'· of stUdY-it.·was ge¢ided .t()~'4r.op' theDi .. outit·J3lit··.··~.'~('· 
Jewish· history., '~i~· the day of th~· -fourth· ; tom' . tliis·, _9~alige , .. did not )atfe¢t:t!le .. prder- ,. ()f·t1i~:~·~./:?,> 

. mandment.· To·. argue otherwise woulij not days ,·of.the week,orilY:"tne:. :d~tes of:t~t:<'(~YX·:~i 
he .JogicaL " ..~,.--/ .. day$ . of, the m?nth. . The Gtegortan . calen.d.c.ir'·.··:;;;·~1:~.C! 

And just as certainly our Lo'rd J~sus, the.was·adop~e:d· In- October,: 1';~82.·. Thursday;:~·:(.{ 
Sori of lGod, by who·m ·all .. th~gs were Ootober .. 4, was followed by Fnday, Octo.- ··:".':Y." 

created (John ·1: 3;Hebrew~ .1:2). )mew her 15: 
which· day was the seventh.'T-he . Sabbath 
of Christ our" Saviour-·the •. day of which 
he- declared himself to be Lord, ~hus identi
fying it as the.true"f.Lord~s Day~~-· -. and of 
his. followers· Up" to the· ·time of his· resur" 
rectiorr, was the seventh <lay of Jewish his .. 
tory. No one can question that this is-Cthe 
day mentioned in Luke '23: 56, where we 
read tha:t they ·~rested the' sabbath day' 

Sun ·Mon 

1 

17 18 

24 25 

·31 

OCTOBER .. 1582· 

Tue 
2 

19 

26 

Wed Thu 
3' 4 

20 

27 

21 

.28 

Fri 
15 

22 

·29 

Sab· 
16 

23-

30 

according fo the commandment. ~~ In England· th~,change was not made until 
. Between ,the Institution and -the. Codifica.. September" -1752. . By tp.at time eleven days 

tion come':fue Sabbath sacdficing of Cain had Ibeen gained. When the ·Gregorian. /> 

and Abel ('Genesis 4:3 .. 5); the weeks of calendar was adppted, eleven days w.ere 
seven days d~ng the flood (Genesis ··7:, dropped out, and Wednesday,· Septem" 
4,10; 8: 10, 12)'; and N-oah~sdisembarking ber-- 2, was followed by Thursday; Septem"· 
from the ark and sacri1i~irig on the. seventh· ber 14. . H~e 'lgain the dates of the days of 
day (cf. Davis: Bible Diotionary); Abraham's the month were changed, buf not the order •. 
keeping of the ""commandments; statutes, and of the days of the week. This .Wa:s corrob .. 
laws ·of God," which ·must hav? included the orated by thef'"'''P,4lswerMa.n~' of ·Radio Sta .. 

-Sabbath (Gene-sis.26: 5); and Jacob's ""week," .don WOR some months ago, when he wrote: 
nay. two ~f.weeks,'" of seven -years. each. . c."When .the calendar· was changed, the day 

IBetween the Codification and, the Sab-- after Wednesday, S~ptember -2, 1752, was 
bath keeping ~f Ohri~t's di~ciples 'Comes the called Thursday, ·September 14."~ W-. J
history of the rise

c 
of the Jews' to national Eckert, . of the Naval Observatory, dite<;Jor, 

fame, and their downfaU· because of their . of the·N au#c~l. Al~anac, &ays, "::The . change 
·Sabbath: desecration'{2 ChrOrL 36: 14 .. 21; . ~rom the Juhan to th~ GregorIan 'caleTntfs. 
Jer. 17: 27; Neh .. 13:17, 18), whichwas-- In no w-ay affected the· weekly cycle .. 
.part: of their idolatry, since Baalworsliip· was cycle has not been al~.el"ed lor as long as 
~ost prevalent and~ ~~Baars Day"~ was not records have· been· avaIlable. 

the 'seventh day but the· ""Day of the ~uri.'" , . SEPTElV.(BER. ·1752 
Baal means c."lord. ~,/ . So Sunday;· in the Old 

...... -.. -

. Testament, was the f."lord~s day/~ c.~Baar·s 
day. ~~. Rather· a .shC?Cking origin of- the Il:ame 
so~-' glibly applied to· the,· customary. day of . 
rest ·and ·worship of .the. church today! 

. - - ~.' '.' 

Sun . Mon . Tue 

~ 17··· 18 

.. 1 

19 

Wed . .Thu 
2 14· 

20 

27 

21 

Fri . Sab. 
'16 

/ 

. . '. ,. 

'What of ·Calendar ChaDges Since Christ? . 
- . -. .'. 

The Julia.n.· cMehda~·was .. ·ihtrodu<:ed by 
Julius Caesar· in 46B~ C ... Thi§.calendarha9 
~65. days ~th every fourth .Year .366 days, 
'lsS~ming that the year was3651,4'dayslong~ 
I~1582, und-erGtego:ry~XI-II,:jt'was found .• · 

.that . the year is·actuaUy365-daYS, '·5 .h6:ur-.s; .. 
48.minutes" and· 5.oseqolldsJoIlg'· ... It:Iiiiriu~es·:~ 
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STUDY ·to shovv 
thyself' approved'
U-NTO'GOD -

servance was not enougli-' tl:latth~' Sabb~th.~· . .·c> 
was ·not just 'a day to ·beendured.:-. 

God -gave - . thro~gh Isaiah ·a 'very· high .... ~ .... 
standard of 'Sabbath obs.ervance, andsho.wed- --c'-~ ~ 
men that by honoring- the Sa:b bath they wf?,re.: ... 

. - _. honoring Him. He- revealed -to them that-
it was not the day in itself,- nor in thepro~ 
hibitions of the law, but· the· Sabbath as' his 

OBSERVANCE 

God the ~Sab'b~th at the time 
of creation. ~'f'~~";-'3.'"-,, 2: 2, 3. Because of his 
rest from the of creation, he -blessed 
and sanctified seventh day, thus makirig. 
it the Sabbath He· made· the seventh day 
holy. 

God asked 
holy, for he h 
Exodus 20: 8-1 
-ordinances, ~~ 

people to keep the Sabbath 
made it so in· the _beginning.· 

. In the Mosaic code, in the 

holy day. . He told -them to horior him -on· 
the Sabbath ~by' .... not doing thine own ways, 

-nor :finding·: thiIie own pleasures; nor. speak· . 
ing' thine own· words. 't_, ~. Th~ywete fprbid .. 
den, all,through the Old -Testament,' from 
followmg their 'Own work .. a~day pursuits. 
This was mostly ilegative-_ very little "'do," 

1 u'd ,,, ""D . ", most Y 9n t. - 0.· nots -are necessary 
and important, but· must· not be- allowed to 
overshadow the spiritual. meaning of the' 
Sabbath. . tions to teach 

day, and to 
of it which he 

God 
Am.os, 

The. Pharisees had developed this negative 
attitude to the" extreme. They 'had worked

them. 'later ,through Isaiah, 'Out such a long list of restrictions that one· 
prophets that formal ob.. had to spend most of the day in 'figuring 'out 

gave them certain prohibi.. . 
them the sacredness of the 
them to get the blessing' out 
tended. . 

. 
over the world, in every land. And in what .. 
ever land you '.JjLJ.~.~ them the calendar agrees 
with that' of o. Their year starts on 
September 26, when they celebrate their 
New Y~ar, Hashanah, in a two .. day 
festival. 'As write there Hes before me a 
Jewish _ N ext Saturday is March 
15, 1947. corresponding day on the 
Jewish is Adar 23, 5707 . And that 
day is the Sab tho What further evidence 
do we need?· 

Conclusion 

There is space to quote from all the 
encycl0Pe9ias, 1;' all agree in tellitig us, as 

if this or that was "':-lawfur' according' to· 
their rules: .... How heaVy a',weight" can I 
carryT~, or .... Is this too far for ine to travel?''', 
etc. Or they spent the time in figuring how 
to get around the rilles;. that is, how to . do 
what they wished, andsti:ll be within the law. 
There was no thought of the spiritual -bene' 
fits of the Sabbath nor' of honoring -the .. one, 
who made it. .They put the means-· before 
the end, the Sabbath in place of the Sabbath's 
Lord, ceremonialism in place of ·moral reo' 
quiremehts,-and the value of ritual in place 

. _ of spiritual val~es.· Their only· thought ,w~s . 
to pass the day in such a way that honor . 
and· merit should result" to themselves ... They -

.. 

Webster ~ s Dictionary -does: 
were using the Sabbat~ as a .means of glori .... 
fying themselves' rather than' as -an. oppor .. ' .. 

/ "Saturday. . . seventh day of the week~~; 
"Sabbath . -. .. Bible name for the seventh 
day of the , delegated as ·the day of 
rest in the commandment. It corre" . 
sponds with y in the modern calen .. 
dar:'; .... Sunday .. the first day of the week. 
In ancient "'~ . .LLL"..-t' it was the day on- which the 

tunity to honor God. Their . limitations ' were-· 
so narrow that they· were actually . cruel· and· . 
well--nigh inhuma1?-. _ A case in. point is their . 
'objection'to the Lord Jes~s healing the- 1m;'· .. 
potent man 'at the pobl~ anc;l the man"s going ..... > . 
to 'his home after he was healed, carry--mg-· .'. 

, :rus bed. . , 
d .... 

sun was . pe . . Just a note of w.arning here.- J~stis -did not_. 
We can say~ ·thout any shadow of---doubt abrO'gate the Sabbath. - He·didnotrepealthe.· 

;that-· the -on ,Sabbath· has never- been Fourth· . Commandmerit. He himself ·ob .. 
lost, and that seventh· day of 'our present . served >it. He went· into the synagogue, he ,. 

- -- calendar. is the Sabbath of Creation1 of the· worshi.l'ed, he taught. It was his . custOm . 
Decalogue, of . arid his followers, and - _ to. go to the house· of· God on the Sabbath~-· . 
.of ·Pauland New Testament' church. What he did do· was. to strip the. Sabbc;tth· 
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LAYMEN D ERMINE STRENGTH 
Of CHURCH GROUP 

Unity of Emphasis" Recognized 
On Grea . Doctriiles of Faith 

ev. Harley. Sutton 
. ~ . 

N o CHU' OH OR DENOMINATION 
can be s ronger than' the laymen who 

. make' up the churches. Laymen in the 
Seventh Day' aptist denomination do. more . 
than just liste to sermons; they live what 
:they believe. 

Differences On minor details of belief·some .. 
times are expressed, but there' is a great 
unity of emp asis on the' great doctrines of 
the faith. AI -feel the need of -more Bible 
study; they s nse the importance of salva" 
tion; they rec gn~e the necessity of living 
weH .. tounded, hristian lives. They realize 
that they are nown and ~~read" by all men 
with whom t ey come in contact. These 
laymen hold 'p sitions of importance in their 
commurutles. They are respected ;by their 
neighbors. It would make a -story of great 
interest if we could only have it written 
down-this re cord of service rendered the 
kingdom by I ymen. 

Printed in his issue are the testimonies 
of two Califo nia Jaymen. 

JQY IN FELLOW:~HIP 
B TAlbert Withrow 

.~: ". 
. .~. .- . -. . 

. '. '. .: :- : 

- . 

. our. souls has ·be~n lifted,. and -the peace'that" 
passeth understanding is :.ours. _. 
· ISince ~e have been Seventh pay .Bap~ists, .' 

. we, haye foundChrist-'-not only Christ,but 
we have found' fellowship in. the Seventh 
Day Baptist Church that we have never seen .. 
in -any other church. 

· In the Sabbath Recorder we have read -of 
. people in our churc:hes. across the' nation, ' ... 
and when -ewe meet them face to face, they 
are not as strangers to- lis. We feel that we . 
have always known them. Af.ter reading 
and knowing about, Christ,' what' a . joy . it 
will be to meet him face to. face! 
. When my' wife . and t left our former 

church, our so .. caolled friends· and our rela .. 
tives - turned away. from us, but the joy in 
:finding Christ and .the joy we have had in 
fellowship' with Seventh Day Baptists was 
so much' greater that' we did not feel the 
shO'ck. . 

May God bless the' Withrow .family In 
Seventh Day Baptist fellows1.lip. H.S. 

. I AM 'HAPPY 

By Marguerite Pingrey 
(Miss Pingrey, a teacher in the' Corona, 

~Calif., school system, recently accepted 
the Sabbath and is joining the Riverside, 

Callf., Church.) 

this 

,I have accepted the tSabbath! 
· Nothing in many years has made me any;." 

happier than this. simple si:atement~ Trul~ ~ .. 
it is a cas'e of '"'"rejoice with joy unspea.ka:ble~"" 
1 Peter 1: 8. 

For some two years now I have been 
rfighting the truth. I have put forth every 

About cig t years ago my wife and I excuse ever thought of, besides-some original 
became dissati ned with the cnurch in which' ones of my own~ to avoid~hav1ng .toaccept . 

. we had been; rought up. We left them and what I felt down deep in iny heart·was_right. 
for two or th ee years L worked -seven days No one can ~magine the arguments one cp,n, 
a week and' made .. good money, but that think of when facing the. truth, unless . he 

. didrrt seem. to satisfy us. So I quit working' has gone tlirough such an experience; nor
.-on Sabbath, ai d we went back to the church can anyone .. imagine how difficult it is. to ' 
in which we' ad been brought up .. There "give up one way of 'life for another .. ' Esp~···' 
-was. somethin lacking in ·this 'church, but cially is this tr~e when the person has -been 
1ihere was aol9Q something lacking in our- lives a very active meinber of·a hrst dC1:Y .ohurch 
-a need that. t~is church- didn"t seem to. for the" greatest shareo£.. one"s ·life.· ~The 
meet.'. AIl t is church seemed to be after hardest 'part for ·me. was to . tell my "folks
was money; :i n . fact,. one. of the leaders in. to know that I was .going' against the-~re'" 
thi'$ chur:ch laS heard to say; ~~The main ligion of. my parents, and that' no more would" . 
ihIDg is" to ge ·the m-oney." . Oh~ my friend, . 1. have such: a vital Interestin the church of '-. 
the main thin is to get Christ! What a joy .~y childhood' and young adultl.J.oocl.. ..Habit 

(Mr. With ow, a ~ember o-f t4e Dinuba 
Church, ha been a Seventh D'ay Baptist 

nly a .few years.) 

. ~thas" been t lind Christ. The burden of,· and tradition are hard. t~ bre~,.· but br~ak·. . 
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. _I am. happy' ,tha:t we haYe the Sabbath. 

. I, am happy that i'~have i::!hrtst' as my : 
Master .. and ,Saviour 'in . whom.' I.c'an:'putmy 

. :trust -for. help, . strength, arid Iguidance~' . Someone has wis~ly" s~id, .. ' ~~Tlle . chur-ch , . 
I ani happy tliatIhave~:'a Savio:u.r who without missions -ls··the>church without 'a: .• 

was wining to.'suffer anddi¢forme;·.arlathat .. niissioti·~~'" It is the mission of the Chur6h·~.>. 
'. I now-know -that the· least I~can"d6forhim ·t<:)daY·:~to· present the~hole'W:ord to the,'>"'" 

IS to. accept, hIs tr1.lths. . '. " whole ·'world. . . ' . . 

I ani liappythat'l have friends' who have' ··A.s" the world today 'e~erge~ from 'tne chaos·, 
·answeredmy· questioris, but who.in. no' way -.and 'destruction of war, .-one· ,thought.·above .. 
have persuaded' me. . all others shQuldbe dear to .every thinking' 

I am looking forward:fo ,a life. Qf helpful' Christian: we mtistobeY,God"s global ","go.~" 
and happy 'servjce" in 'my new 'conne~tion.· '. The, airpiC1:nes .. · ~hat ,. droned ;through· .. · the .. 
with the Seventh Day Baptist Church - and skies on a mission of deaoth must be'~ used to 
people. carrY the' Woidof'Life to a dying world;. 

May 'God bless Miss Pingrey in this important 
step' . in .following :Christ. . H. . S. ' 

the machines-that'smashe:dthe way to victory· 
on the . far,fhing' battlefronts of the world . 

-' must' be adapted . tp carry the . gospel' ""toe' 
'==:;:::::===:;:; .. =. ===:===:::======== . every' Jiving creature""; 'and~ the. rapid·' acl" ' . 
Th . S' Ab t th'S ]jb' th . vances made .in· all1ieldsof science and manu;' ~~ .• ' . 

. ey .. ay ·.,OU .' e: a '. ~ ---:- . factunng' must •. be
c
".utili2ied for agreats~~l~ 

. The ~curtent notion' th~tCbrist and'his'digcipl~s . saving .' program:. & ..:. 
~uthoritativelysubstituted the first day of the· week .. 
for the Seventh day is absolutely·without any author- We must be ·.not only growing Ohristians: .. ; 
ity::..in the:New Testament. '-.'- ·Lyman Abbot (Con' and glo~~ng Clld~tians; ·butgoitig.Christtans ..... ~. 

- g-r~gatibnalist), in: The Outlook.~ as well. -:-' . . . -

.. .'. . . " ". Ma,y God help. ~s ·t.·o 'turn o .. ·.nth~ .'pow. er o.t~· -IE we believe that: the Sabbath caine asa' revela- . 
tionfrom ~God .. toman weare standing firmly. on the gospelinmen:'slives ~a,iid.(Q,.see"itwork~ .. ~ 

:~~,; the. teachings of the ·Bible~" •• .; Certain it is:that' May: we have the.:spiiit :of·4ed-~~tion<9.fr"t1iat· 
" Jesus, his disciples,. and the early Church were missionary who Iffi'eit on India~.g· coralstrandg.c

• 

'Sabbath keepers~ '.-. - Ismar J~ Peritz' (Methodist), . . ' .' 

: .:-:--

SYracuse·University.* . . . and' cried, '~~H~reJetme burn.outfo.rqod.~' .. ' 
. - - . 

The Sabbath was fquri:d~ on a specific:and· diviDe' 
Commandment • -. .' . We' must notsnppose that' 
Jesus .set aside. the Sabbath day. '- John Alexander 
Hayes (IPresbytedan)~* .. · . 

The Scriptures' enforce.· the' religious observance'· 
of Saturday, ~. daY,which we· ·neversanctiiy.' - .. 
Cardinal Gihbons (Catholi-c), . in .\4"Faith -of Our 
Fathers.H * .... ~'.'. '", .. ' '.. .... .' . . . .'" 

Th~ Sabbath ·isSatUrday;-the s~venth day. of . the 
we.elc~ -'~-' Archdeacon lFarrar . .(Episcopalian).* . ., , . ." '. . -

~~. 

-.. -
: . . '. '. . 

' ... * These .s'tatementSall .refer to ·.the. ~evetlth 

, Remember: Je'sus Christalo1.'le· ean.savethe .:. 
world, but.Jesus.C~ristcantiot save the'world 

. alone. #'-"LaYfl1ents'Mission~ry- Movement.- ...... . 
..,'~ • -...->:::":. .". - ~ . • - . . -. - , 
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Ye are the satt of the earth: but if the salt have ,lost 'his savo~~, wherewith ~halt· ,.' -.>"',::. ':' 
Matt. 5: 13. 

-
.For if ye 10 e them which love you, what reward have, ye? Matt.:5: 46. 

Whom do en say that I the Son _,of man' am? 'Matt. 16: 13. 

What ye of .Christ? Matt. 22: 4~ .. , ' 

What; coul 

Why bebol 
beam • 

And why 

ye not, watch with n:te one hour? Matt. 26: 40. 

est thou tb:e mote that is in thy brot4er's eye,' but perceivest not the. ' 
thine own eye? . Luke 6: 41.·' 

ye me, Lord, Lord, and do· not' the things which I say? Luke 6,: 46. 
~ . " 

. -
For what is a man advantage4, if he gain the whole w<?rI4, and lose hims.el£,. or, be - , 

cast a ay? Luke 9: 25. . _:0 

If a son s as~ ,bread of any of you that is a father, will ye give rum a, stone? 
Luke l' : 11. 

Is it lawful 0 heal on the sabbath day? Luke 14: 3. 

other questions 
, but stUdy these 

./ 

? . ill their' settings and see 
, " 

what Jesus is asking you • 

If therefore ye have ~ot' been faithful in the unrighteoUs m~on, who will com- . 
mit· to onr trust the true riches? Luke 16: i L' " ' . 

When the on of~an cometh, shall be ~d faith on the"· ~th? Luke 18: 8. 

What wilt ou that I .shall do unto thee? . Luke 18: 41. 

What is ., then that: is writt~n, The stone 'which the builders rejected, the san;,.e 
e'the head of the corner? ' Luke,20: 17. ' -

If I' have .t Id you. of earthly things, c,-and ye believe not; how shall ye believe, 
if I te ,you of heav~n1y things? John 3: 12'. 

Wilt thou· e ~ade whole? -John, 5: 6. 
. ' 

, " ' 'l.. . 

the truth; why do you not believe me? . John -8: 46.' 

WhOsoever liveth and believeth in me sh~ll never"' die. Beiiev~t thou this? 
11: 26. .' 

, se~ me futth seen "the, Father; 'and ~ow :·~rest tb.~u th~,: ,Sh~w- ris ' 
John 14: 9. 

~o~pile-?' by Rev'. ·L. O. -Greene. 
, ' 

I' 
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which. are . ho , estly necesscLry.· and . m·. h~r'" to . Qur :friends' that o~ Sa!yhat~~:an:-s.so~~'.. ," '~': "'~'j~ 
. tnony With th keeping of the Sabbath as'. thmg to ?s and. that we. ~hensh. 1!t~ .. ~e,Vl~'~--:. ti 

Jesus taught . not convmce them . of Its value for theu-'" ',.1: 
When we w re chi1dren,~~ our inot~er'early . .rives also .. It is 'a. sacred trust'. ~. .... _ . __ .1.' 

taught us a r verence for the Sabbath' iby How are we using -it. and .going to use it? '.' . f: , 
patent· and la ent suggestions. We were Th~ world is ever' With us. . As. som.:one 'has,,' <'. '.' t ' . : Is it not strang'~· that diose, who make the B~ble 
thoroughly s bbed. Our shoes for best . wntten, we sp.end our. hves' gebtl.ng' an.d -, ~,: 't . their only teacher sh'ouldiriconsistently. ·follow in-

b h . d h· dOl" .,thismatter the tradition of -the :Church? use were - rou . t out an . were s me. ur 'Spending. -Tlhe Sabbath affords us an OppOl:" ' . i' ',' . 
,hair received " ore than the usual attention. 'tunity to .think . .through our ajms and-' Qur ...• J ':' W ~ quot~ now fro~' the ~~onv'e:[lt"s Ca:.te ... 
The toys and playthings of the w:eek were 'lives. So much '-Of -what we do in -the long . '., chism' of Catholic Doctrine'" by Peter Geier' 
placed in a :lar e box near the kitchen cabi.. . view seems so triVial and' unimpOrtant. : God man::· -

. I 

net. We aU ent to church and Sabbath· gave us the Sabbath for. our benefit .. Any' 
school unless d tained by. illness· or extremelYaot or thought which truly .benefits. us men" 
inclement wea ere We -were taught to be· tally, physically, and spiritually will be proper 

Q~ 
A; 
Q. instead of Sat .. ·,· 

. attentive and t behave in church and Sab.. to do on .the Sabbath. . , 
bath school. 

We learned much of the Bible at our 
mother's knee. For dinner on the Sabbath a 
special dish., an a special dessert graced the 
table. We pIa ed with toys which were not 
the ones We sed during the week and 
did not invol esuch vigorous activity 'in' 
their use. Wh n the. weather was pleasant, 
we took walks together. Ariy appropriate 
reading matter' was read an4 talked about. 

. No one at hom read newspapers or ordinary 
maga~ines du . g the Sabbath hours. It was 
assumed that here were sufficient other 
hQurs' to do tat.. Business mail. was left 
unopened. Ce ainly no one at home ever 
thought to do any shopping on the 'Sab .. 
bath, and freshments were bought on 
that d.ay. 

As one gro 's to adulthood in such an 
atmosphere, th 'proper attitude~brought 
about by' thou -ht .and act concerning the· 
purpose and 'Sa redness of the Sabbath-is 

, a naturally acq ired mental state. SaJbbcith 
. days are differ nt days, because they were' 

meant to be so, and ari spent differently. 
It seems that· these difficult and boisterous 

times a period of, quiet and meditation is 
essentiaL _ A p oper reverence in the use 
and keeping of the 'Sabbath creates'in our 
minds a knowl ge: of . our relationship to 
our Maker, a p oper perspective, of the im .. 
mediate momen s of our lives' to our. .lives 
as a -whoie, and. a bet~-er understa~ding, and 
appreciation' of ur faJ?l.ilies. 
. ·We observe: he application' of the word 
~~psychology" , s . oft.eri in' everyday' a:iFqirs, 
that -we' fail .to remember that -this science 
has ' a' definite lace in' the;background. of '. 
our Sabbath keeing. Unless we" can prove 
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~~Remember the 'sabbath day to keep it 
.holY·'~ 

By, ~ev. E .. S. Ballenger 
Editor of Christian Literature, 

Riverside, Calif. 

The L.ord revealed to -Daniel -a line of 
prophecy -which' covers the period from .his 
time until the return of the Master. Under 
the symbol of a ~~litt1e' horn, '" D~n.iel informs 
us that a· certain power should' arise that 
sh.ould Hwear 'out' the saints of the most 
High, and think to change times and laws."" 
Daniel 7: 25. 

iHistory. unquestionahly locates this power. 
There is no ,other power in th~ world that 
has ~~worn out'" so many Christians as has the 
Roman Catholic Church. We believe that 

- ihis . Scripture not only foretold the ,per-secu" 
tion of God"s people,· but it foreto1d the 
change of the Law of God which is un .. ';' 
questionably -the shi£ting of .the day for 
worship from the Sabbath .of the fourth £om~ 
maridment to the :first' day .of the wdek., , 

• ., 'I 

The . Roman· Catholic Church ' .. hot only' 
admits that -she made -this change, but she . 
boasts of 1ft. We will cite' a few testimorues , 
in support' of this claim, first from :the ·~~Queg;;--"". 
tion Box," ·by Bertrand ·L. Conway:' . 

. . .' . ,,~ - . 

, What Bible authority is' there for' changing th~· . 
Sabbath from the seventh to the :fi,rstday of. the . 
week? ' , . 

, . 

Who gave the Pqpe. the authority to' change a
command of God?_ 

If the Bible is the only guide .for the Christian, 
then the seventh' day churches are right in' o'bserv .. 
ing the .Saturday of the Jew., I But· Catholics . learn .... 

. -- ," .. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Church substitute 

. ' 

·CIlOWNHINIG- IMlOIlAIL.PRICm,y 
. -. . 

By lGeorge A. Mai~ 
Director, Bible Sabbath Association 

'" It· IS sometimes asse1"1ted that the Sa:bbath 
is not a mor,al i!3sue.~~'Moi"i1, H as defined, by 
. Webster, means, )"Characterized by practical -' 
excellence, or springing from or 'pertaining to 
man~s natur'al sense of what - is right and 

~, 

p~p~ , 
Q. 

A. 
If the question -were' raised -as to why one 

. . refrains from falsehoods, theft,- 'murder, 'and 
, other crimes; the usual'· reply would. be, in 

. , 'Thei~ , (Protestant), pretense for leaving ,the 
, bosom .of· the' Catholic Churchwcls for -apostasy 
, <from the truth. as·-taugh.i in'. the. written Word.,' 
• They adopted the, written ' W o!,d 'as their sole 

teacher, which they' had no soone:I' done than they 
abandoned it pr9mtly.'. .'. They a,cce:pt .theteach .. 
ing·· of the '. Catholic Chur~h' in . direct' OPP9§itipn 
to the plain,: unvarie"d,: ~ and, consta:nt, tea'ching ·of 

. their. sole teach~r .. ~ , . 

, We introduce: one' more . q~9t3!tion from'. 
the ~ "'Converts ., Catecliism:of· . Catholic ·.Doc .. 

'. trine~~ , (In the Ten Commandmehts;:as taught, 
,-,bytlie.Ca:tndlic:Ch-urch, ',the'SaJbbath:is the' 

Jhird.,co'mmandmeQt» '. .' ,,-



- " . 
1. ]s it no.t . accordance' with our sep.se 

of right and re son ·that an all·wise Creator, 
who sent C st fo - pe' -his representa·tive 

" among men an gave us his· Word as his 
representative mongbooks, should have 
?stablished a sp cific day as his representative 
in time? 

2. If it is p oper to commemorate, as we 
do, -the . accom p . shments of men by setting 
aside suitab1e times therefor,- how much 
nearer to our u. atural sense of what is 'right 
and proper" it is that we remember each C} 

Sabbath the acc m plishments of the Creator, . 
for the comme oration of which the weekly 
sev~nth ,clay 'S~. bath~ the orily :fitting' time 
therefor, was instituted. . . ' , 

Specific T~e for· Study 
The Sabbath commandment, as truly as do 

3. If it is paper to use a portion of our 
time for furth ring our own desires, how 
much more fitt ng ,it is that we should set 
apaI"t a frequen and' uniform day for study,,: 
ing God"s desir s( for our good) as revealed 
in ,his Word. 

4.' If medita: ion on God"s will was essen ... · 
tial in Biblical days,. how much more im ... 
portant, is medi tion 'thereon ,.111/' the-se time~ 
of stress and ver mcreasm.'g comple~ties. 

, \_-

5. If it is ri ht that we fit ourselve-s'-for 
our next day"s work by suitable rest, how 
much mot::e pro er it is that we shou1d be in . 
the best pos~ibl... physical condition for the 
chief day of th week, by doing no unneces' 
sary work there n, _ in order to get the' m.qci, 
mum of. good . herefrom.' 

, the other nine commandments, stands on its 
moral' merits alone. Does' it not,.- .-in fact; 
stand_at -the head of all moraY i$SU€S, since. 
in the Divine Plan the seventh :daySabhath 
estahlishesthe sp~cific till).e for, studYing the 
entire~ moral law, upon understanding .. and . 
appHcation of which resit£?·the welfare of all -

6 .. Is it not in accordance 'with our nat ... 
ural sense of rig 't that we ~hould comme'nce 
the Sabbath 'alt un~et and spend. the evenin.g 

_. before the day' ght hours of the Sabbath in 
quiet and rest, ,ather than in distracting or 

.' tiring secular a ivities? 

7. If it is a .' oral obligation to honor our, 
parents,. how . uch more in' harmony,' with . 
our naturaJ sen of right and propriety' it is 
that we 'honor the Creator by . conforming 
to the moral 0 ligations and· privileges per" 
taining to his d y. .-
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mankind? - . . 
,When these profound truths are recognized _ . 

and acted upon, .<!nd not "until· then., will' 
permanent . happiness, peace, and 'prosperity; 
p~eyaiJ..· 

OLD .... TIMER
S·EZ o , 0 

"Moses,' got . coclcy and sez, "Must we.' bring, 
'water -out of this ·here rock fer you -bums," when he 
. wasn't nothin" but a sti~ whacker--the .Lord gave· 
the water. Read- Numbers. 20: lP-12,. Moses.·gQr 
punish.ed fer.it" too. Hop~ I' kin: jeSt -be a. good, 

. stick whacker fer .th~ LonLand. His,werk.''':· _ ._. . 

passed 
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DAY 

God." 

""Remember sabbath day to keep it 
holy'" is a, call remember. It is, therefore, 
a recognition our proneness to forget. 
Some forget,' fe that the Sabbath stands 
in their way, t it is a weight rath~r than 
wings, a barrier shut them in rather than 
an open door . a finer, freedom. Others' 
forget it be life for them is so hurried 
and so hectic. feel that they must work 
on that day. others it is hectic because 
they are so uously, in "pursuit either of 
gold or of But be the causes what 
they may, this y is for many a forgotten 
day. Therefore we need this urgent call: 
~"Remember the bbath day to keep it holy." 

We ought to ber vhat the Sabbath 
is God) gift to , that it was given not 
for the benefit' God, but fort'he benefit 
of ourselves. I TIts into human need. In 
this it is like other of the Ten Com ... 
mandments. one of them is' for God"s 
benefit; all are ours. The Sabbath is a 
gift. We can it or rej~ct it. Some 

, turn from it, ita hindrance rather 
than a help. sabbath,'" said Jesus, 
~"was made for' I t is to be unique. 
To refuse to it so is 'to reject this 
preCIOUS gift. accept this gift only 
to misuse it. are those who make it 
a day of rather than expreSSlon, 
makmg it a day gloom instead of a day 
of joy_ We ber the "'blue" laws of 
early . days-re SSlon. Jesus was. and 1S 
against any use the' Sabbath that fails to 
make human of supreme importance. 
The tendency. day 'is for people to make 
the day a' bit , 'using it for pleasure. 

I t should be a y of rest. Man needs one 
day in seven up which to rest. Mancan 
do more in six' ays than he can in sevet;l. 
To disregard this fa'ct is to lower vitality and 
efficiency ~ It is to. bring on frayed nerves, 
broken bodies, premature death. 
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REMEMBER THE SABBATI-'t DAY 
" TO KEEP IT 'HOLY' 

, By 'Riley G. Davis 
. Exodus 20: 8, 9, 10, 11 

Alas! that men have ventured , 
To holdly disohey , , 
God's law, his Ten Commandments,' 
Profane his Sabbath day.' . 
This precept all should honor 
While here on earth they stay, 
To reverence its Founder, 
And what he has to say. 

The Sabbath for all kindreds
Was by its Author blessed, 
As hallowed at creation-

. Serves an important test. 
And when the saints are gathered . 
On that Celestial Shore, 
Goers Sabbath will be honored, 
And then profaned no more. 

Des Moines, Io:va. 

. GUIDANCE 
By Pearle Halladay 

Out from the Throne Room through the falling 
rain, 

A shaft of light -came piercing through the gloom 
And shone with brightness on a roadside sign, 
In letters clear, which read, "The way to Home:~ 

o may we keep our vision ever de'ad 
Wh-at matter if the way. be long or lone? 
And when the sunset co'mes, may' we then bear 
A voice that calls: "This is the way to _Home.~" 

Stevens Point, Wis. 

It is to be a day that offers an Opportunity 
to worship. "~Be still and know that I am 
God.~" Life is too hectic for most of us. 
Jesus knew the value of worship, hence we 
read that he went into the synagogue, on 
'the Sabbath; as his custom was. 

Worship and rest-these .two go together. 
When we cease to worship, the pull, of yhe 
world is likely to rob us of our' day of rest., 
When we cease to rest, we are likely to cease' 
to worship. Everybody, then, 'needs tlhis. 
holy day. We simply' cannot manage life 

. arig'ht without it. We need it for ourselves"~-'" 
We need, it because it gives us our best" 
opportunity to teach r~'ligion. When we 

. forget this day,' we are on'the. way to for' 
getting God: When we forget God, we turn 
our backs on life and lose our souls .. ' There .. 
fore, not as an end, but as a means to . the 

. high end of being and' doing' our best,we 
ought, to remember the Sabba~h ,to keep, it 
holy. -. Excerpts' from Clovis G .. ChappelL 

THE 'SABBATH RECORDER: ~ 

" 

.. 

.. 
\ 
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. 'DISPLAYTHE' TEN COMMANDMENTS Meeting Pl~ces, ", 

. . .. ', .., '.' .... .. '. ,' ..•. : ". Home . , " 
. COMMANPMENT CARD~attractivelyletterecl,.' re'pre:senting the .• two, tablets. 

-Printed' on. heavy stone'colored cardboard; 'Similar in design to the cover on' 
,.: . this issue, 8.x 10 inches in size. ., . . 

WALL CHART~plainly printed in· black ~n, heavy~hite paper, appt:~ximately 
3 x 4 feet in size. Easily read from a ,distance, in any large room.' . 

, , Both of 'these Ten Commandment .displays will be supplied free to those who can 
use them. . Cost . of printing has been defrayed, by a consecrated layman who is 
anxious to . have God's laws kept in mind., Order as lllany as you wish; a· slllall 
cont'!'ibution to help meet costs of handling and mailing would be' appreciated. 

- .. Or-der from '-. - , 
THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

510 Watchung Avenue." . . phlinheld, N. J. 

BUILDING ON A SOLID FOUNDATION 
Did you Jock· the .. 

. door and .did you 
turn . off . the' 'gas 

. and~d'yoti'shut 
. . . the " open . win~· .' . 
dow? Such thirigsoften, trouble all 
of ,us 'whil~ 'lve. are absent, from 
h6me'since.it is~oeasy to.forget to 
rememher., How we worry over such 
materiaIt~gS, yet' go 'headlong" 

ahead in, forgetting' to.' ~'remeinber the sabbath :~ay' 
to . keep 'it holy" -- without ,.anyworrY ,at: alit 'There' is 

. SPIRITUAL. 'AMNESIA among' Christiaitsconcern- .. 
ingiheSabbath ap.<i. even the very . word·'~r~inem.ber" 

. is' f9rgotten.·:: "Thy )viRJ~edone" is iirQriicalto say',' 
the 'Ieast;wh~~'off~red ina· prayer,i:u;1Ie§s'we diligeridY$ear~h the' 
Scrip~r~ and le~n 'God'swiU'apdbe governed {lccQrdingly. "To 
forget" was foreseen:'ages ago as a possibility, "since 'itiwas~then . 
that 'the '. word' "temetPber". was engraved Ql1 tables 'of, stone' by 
the very finger' of God. "Stone" assuredly' symboliz~ .perpetUitY. 

. . -' -' The .jndian.apolis N~ws. . 
. , 

, MY . DECISION . . . " . ~ ~ 

: ::> .. •.. ... ' . ., ... 

o I accept Jesus Christ as my Saviour andwil.1- try by: his help' to live 
. a Christian life... . " 

. . . 

o r' believe that the s~venthday 9f the week is the, S~bbath of~' the LoI.:g., " . 
atidfrOm now-onTwill observe it as-such., . 

, .', N am e ....... __ .. ~ ... ;".: " ....... :. __ .: ... '. '.""-...... _ .. ,~.,. --: .. -' ...... ;, ....... :.; ....... ; C·" ••• '. 'c~'" ...... : ••••••••••••••• ~~:.2 ',' ., .. :c ... ' ....... 0 ..... :.-'.; •• ".'~: ••• c •• : •• -. ' 

A'dd~e~~:. . ... , .. ~; ... :~~~ .. : ...... ,.;.~.cr .. ;;. ...... , .... ~.;·, .. ·· ...... :., ...... ~ ... ; .. ·c .. ~: .... ,.c.~ ...... :.: .. :~c-: .. ~.c; .. ,~.S: ..... ,.:~:.,:-::.;.c .. ,;~ .. ~~_. ___ ~~"~~_ .. _-~. 
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READ Ex. 20: 8-10. 

Another Six. Days Work 
Is Done 

Another six days work is done,' 
Another Sabbath is begun; 
Return my soul! Enjoy thy rest" 

Improve the day thy God hath blest. 

o that our thoughts and thanks may rise, 
As Grateful incense to the skies 

And draw fromheav'n that sweet repose, 

Which none but he who feels it 'knows~ 

This heav~n1y calm, within the' breast, 

Which for- the .church of God- r.emains, 

. Is the dear pledge of glorious ~est, 

The erid' of cares, the end 'of pains. 

In holy duties let ·the day, 

In holy pleasures pass a"\yay. 

How sweet a Sabbath thus, to spend . 

In hope of one· that n~' er' shall end. 

J. Stennett, 1712. 
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The Sabbath 
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'~The people are doing extensive reD10deting to the edifice, adding gready to the 

church's possibilities for service to the conununity." (See page 314.) 

. '. " "" 

BULLETIN. '- Fire seriously damaged Salem church Sunday 
morning, May 4. Baptist: and Methodist congregations left 
their services to fight fire aDd help salvage furnishings. Cost 
of restoration likely to be $15,000. Insurance inadequate. 
Plans already underway to rebuild. Ancel Hutson, crippled 
newsstand operator,. first to' make a contribution, sayipg, 
"This is my begimiing." (More details next week.) , 




